Open Meeting
- Pledge
- Public Hearing – Solar Energy Local Law 2 of 2018
- Open dump trailer bids and lawn mower bids
- Minutes - March 19, 2019
- Abstracts- 4 of 2019
- Accounting Transfer
- Accept Department Reports

Public Input on Agenda Items

Old Business
- Pier Project Update
- Bridge Project Update
- Water District Project Update
- Smoking Policy
- Restroom Privacy Panels
- Solar Law SEQR
- Adopt Local Law #2 Solar Law
- Town Hall Walkway
- J. O’Connell Bridge Contract

New Business
- Conference- Doug R., Lucas C on 6/18/2019- $75 per person
- Highway School: June 3-5- Doug R. Lucas C. , Paul V. -$110 per person
- May 2 Highway Conference- All Highway Employees $0
- Chamber of Commerce- Music in the Park -$175
- Rails to Trails
- Appoint Theresa Stopka as an alternate to the Planning Board

Public Input on Non Agenda Items

Executive Session- Personnel

Close Meeting